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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Najwa I

person

najwã
Alternative Names: najwa I; najwa;

Life Dates: , -

Place of Birth: Clarksdale, Mississippi, UsA

Residence: Chicago, IL

Occupations: Dancer; Arts Administrator

Biographical Note

Arts administrator and dancer najwa I was born Arnell pugh in Clarksdale, Mississippi.
Her parents, ruby and Timothy pugh, soon moved to Chicago where najwa attended
Medill, smith and Howland elementary schools. As a young woman, she took dance
classes at the Marcy newberry Association in the Maxwell street area. Under the
instruction of the late panamanian performer, Jimmy payne, najwa studied Afro-Cuban
and Calypso dance while still in high school. she started at Farragut High school, but
graduated from Harrison High school in 1954.

soon after graduation, najwa was approached by impresario Larry steele’s smart
Affair tour. Taking her first airplane ride, najwa was flown to Australia, where she
joined steele’s group on the road. najwa performed in Australia and new Zealand and
continued on extended international tour with Larry steele through the mid-fifties. In
her travels she learned the dance styles of different nations and peoples. najwa
performed in swing productions with icons like Duke ellington and Count Basie. In
new York City, her study of African dance was enriched by Asadata Dafora, Baba
Dinizulu, Babatunde olatunji, and Carmencita romero. At the Cat and Fiddle Club in
the Bahamas, najwa learned to dance with fire. performing with Julian swain, she also
taught ethnic dance at the Julian swain Dance Theatre and at Chicago’s Better Boys
Foundation.

In 1977 she founded the najwa Dance Corps in Chicago. The group presents a
repertoire that spans the rituals of traditional Africa to the glamorous chorus girls of the
swing era. As artistic director, najwa is also a gifted choreographer and dance historian.
The group offers classes in Dances of West Africa, Dances of the Caribbean and
Dances of Contemporary African American Culture and holds public workshops,
master classes, concerts, two-week residencies, and ensemble performances. The
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recipient of the Woman in Dance Award, the Woman of the Year Award and the
African American Arts Alliance’s paul robeson Award. The name najwa means “one
who is spiritually in tune” and because others have named daughters after her, she is
now known as najwa I.

Related Entries

Joseph Medill Elementary School [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

Wendell Smith Elementary School [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

Howland School [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

[STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

Maria Saucedo Elementary Scholastic Academy [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

Chicago State university [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

Joseph Medill Elementary School [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

Larry Steele's Smart Affair tour, Australia [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

Cat and fiddle Club, Bahamas [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

Julian Swain Inner City Dance Theatre, Chicago [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

Najwa Dance Corps, Chicago [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]
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